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CQMMUNWEALTH

SERVICE THE
I

ORFGOX POMjOAYS WISCONSIN,
PITTING "STATE TO SCHOOL."

t f

The 1'iilverslty as tlu Social Engineer
of the State Tills State Keeping
Ahrwtst of tlic Times in AU Lines.

i

v

Those who have thought of a state
university as mainly a school for the
study of the classics are awakening
In those fresh morning years of the
twentieth century from a Rip Van
Winklo sleep, to find the educational
world Jooking stranpe to them. "The
state at school-- ' is the phrase coined
by a noted magazine writer to describe
the University of Wisconsin, and this
phrase suggests the dominant Ideal in
the state university today. Whenever
training is possible, the lack of train-
ing means social waste. This Is why
the states are employing the agency
of their state universities to furnish
to all classes such training as they
can receive. Wisconsin has as many
students scattered through the state,
on farms, in factories and workshops,
stores and offices, as on the university
campus. These pursue, at nominal
cost, courses which contribute direct-
ly to fit them for hlgner grades of
work, and which, without the aid of
the university's correspondence de-

partment, they could either not pro-
cure at all, or could procure only at a
very large aggregate expense. All of
the other states supporting state uni-
versities are following Wisconsin's
lead in this matter.

University as Social Engineer.
The commonwealth service Ideal In-

volves much more, however, than
merely ministering to the needs of In-

dividuals here and there. It means
leadership in effecting improvements
In general ocial conditions through a
higher type of municipal government,
social surveys courses of lectures giv-

en to large groups of persons on eco-
nomic, social, historical, literary and
scientific subjects by university pro-
fessors in local study centers like
schools and libraries. It Involves, also
suggestions surveys along
various lines of state conservation and
the supplying, mainly through its
graduate school, of experts to serve
state boards and commissions, like
the railroad commission, tax cotnmis-sio- n,

and the bureau of comparative
legislation in short, in every field
where modern training counts toward
efficiency, productiveness and the
elevation of social life.

Ore-so- Abreast of the Times.
Our own university has already an

enviable record of service through its
correspondence school, as letters from
men in mining camps and logging
camps, as well as from men and wo-

men in the more usual walks of life,
abundantly attest. It is the purpose
of the administration to push forward
this phase of the work by making the
facilities more nearly adequate to the
demands upon them.

Field Sociology.
It Is also the expectation of the de-

partment of sociology to develop the
work already begun In fild sociology

making social surveys of type com-
munities, analyzing community needs
and the forces which might be utilized
In improving conditions,
toward the end the most helpful lines
of social activity.

Tito University Advisory Bureau.
Iu jine with these activities is the

recent organization at the university
of "The tfnlverslty .Advisory Bureau,"
whose a"'"1 is to make all extension
vork of uti??st value to the state.
The bureau con".'s of those mem-

bers of the faculty v"nsei fPial
training and scientific Interest besf't
them to advise local comraunu.68
along such lines of municipal organ-
ization water' and lighting supplies,
ventilation and Illumination, roads and
pavements, parks, architectural prob-
lems, power and Irrigation problems,
etc.

It is not the purpose of this bu-

reau In any manner to compete with
established concerns In carrying out
the details of any Improvement pro-

ject, but rather to act only in a more
general advisory capacity, supplying

es It can readily do from the de-

partments the preliminary informa-
tion which may enable any commu-
nity to take the best ana safest final
action,

The School of Sanitary Science.
In accordance wi'h suggestions by

members of the Oregon medical fra-

ternity, there is under organization at
the university what may be Called
school of sanitary science. This will
make still more effective the work of
the advisory bureau, and help the
state, It la hoped, to solve the press-
ing problems of health through scien-
tifically purified water supplies and

ROIUJER CATARRH.

Steals Energy and Will Power From
Iw Victim.

Catarrh robs Its victims of energy
some physicians say of will power.

That may be the reason why thou-
sands of catarrh sufferers haven't the
ambition to accept this fair and square
offer by Talman & Co., which they
make without any whys and where-
fores or red tape of any kind.

Tallman says, "We guarantee HYO-liE- I
to cure catarrh, acute or chron-

ic, or money back," and that offer Is
open to every reader of the East Ore-gonla- n.

HYOMEI (pronounce It High-o-m- e)

is the purest Australian Eucalyptus
combined with Thymol and otier
germ killing antiseptics.

Pour a few drops Into the small vest
pocket HYOMEI Inhaler and breathe
it into the lungs over the Inflamed
membrane Infested with catarrh
Terms.

It is pleasant to us It kills the
ftrmi, soothes the sore membrane,
and cures catarrh; if it doesn't your
money back.

. A bottle of HYOMEI costs SO cent
a4 Tsilman's and druggists every-
where. ' A complete outfit, which In-

cludes a bottle of HYOMEI a hard
rubber inhaler and simple Instructions
for use costs 11.00.

Visit Palace.

SPECIAL EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

AH the News of the World and Some
Contained in the

Two Leading Papers for the Price of One
OUR. SPECIAL OFFER C

The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer with Daily East Oregonian C ffby mail one year paid in advance, new subscribers or renewals ippAJU
Regular price Weekly Inter Ocean and Fanner, one yr, $1.00Keular price Daily E. O. by mail, one year 5.00

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
The Weekly; Inter Ocean and Farmer with Semi-Week- ly East 1 CAUregonian one yr. paid in advance, new subscribers and renewals I iJV

Regular price Weekly Inter Ocean and Fanner one yr. $1.00
Kegular price S. W. East Oregonian, one year 1.50

The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer Contains Each Week
21 columns of news.
14 columns of talks by a practical farmer on farm topics eco-

nomical machinery, planting prowinpj and storing of fruits
and vegetables, breeding and marketing of live stock.

20 or more "Lost and Found Poems and Songs."
1 column of Ilealth and Beauty Hints.
Best short and continued stories Chess and Checkers Puzzles

and Complications Dr. Reeder's Home Ilealth Club Mis-
cellaneous Questions and Answers Poems of the Day A
special Washington letter Taking cartoons and illustrations.

5 columns of live, entertaining editorials.
7 columns of live stock and market reports. No live stock pa-

per contains a better live stock market report than The
Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer.

TODAY.

OREGONIAN
Pendleton,

Enclosed find $

special offer

Name

scientifically constructed sewage sys-
tems, as also to render sanitary the
water-shed- s and to make the streams
wholesome. The theory Is that If the
state shall furnish Just a rew more
"ounces of prevention," the heavy tax
ujj'jn society which Is Involved In the
cost of the "pounds of cure," and In
the lops of life through failure to cure
wiri be in large measure remitted. This
was the contention of noted physt- -
clans wno spoke at the recent com'
rnonwoalth conference held at the unl
verslty. U, of O. Bulletin.

Stork to
London, Jan. 27. For the first

time in fifty-fo- ur years, the stork Is
hovering over Buckingham Palace. In
preparation for the interesting event,
Queen Mary has had the long-disuse- d

royal nurseries thoroughly refitted
and brought up to date. It Is known
that their majesties are hoping that
the new arrival may be a girl, for,
of their six children. Princess Mary,
who is now thirteen. Is the only girl.
Prince John, the youngest child, was
born six years ago.

Not since 1857, when Princess
Henry of Battenburg, the youngest of
Queen Victoria's children, was born,
has the stork visited Buckingham

Kxamine Hen's Toenails.
Ithaca, N. T., Jan. t7. To discov-

er w hether a hen Is a prolific and In-
dustrious examine her
toenails. This Is the advice of Prof-J- .

E. Rice, who occupies the chair of
scientific poultry raising at Cornell

Address.

CUT OUT AND MAIL

EAST PUB. CO.,
Ore.

. for which please send me your

-- to the following

PLEASE STATE IF NEW OR RENEWAL.

University agricultural school.
Short toenails Jn a hen, says the

professorf come from continuous
scratching for food, and a chicken
that does a lot of scratching Is sure
to be industrious and to produce many
eggs.

Woman's Mission Jubilee.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 27. Celebrat

ing the formation of the first wo
men's missionary society half a cen
tury ago, a golden Jubilee meeting
was commenced iiere today. Sessions
will be held this evening and tomor
row ahd will be addressed by Mrs.
Henry W. Peabody of Boston, Mrs.
Helen Barrett Montgomery of Ro
Chester, N. T., and other women pro-
minently Identified with mission work.

During the half century, the num-
ber of missionary societies has grown
from one to 67,433, and last year three
and a half million dollars was raised
for missionary work.

Gou'.S. V."ilwlln TtntA

addrese.

New York, Jan. 27. A week from
next Tuesday, February 7, has been
sot as the wedding date for Miss Vi-
vian Gould, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Could, to Lord Dccies. A num-
ber of distinguished relatives and
friends of the bridegroom nulled t.day to attend the wedding, according
to reports rrom Lonodn.

Unfurnished hnninkunln. nAn.
East OrsEonlan bufMin
gas rang In kitchen, electrio light,
hot and cold water s.n1 hath t- -
centljr renovated.

D
$6.00

$2.50

40 questions and answers by readers on anything pertaining to
the business of farming, gardening, raising of live stock and
poultry, etc, etc.

0 to 20 questions on veterinary subjects.
7 columns of information on recipes, patterns, formulas, etc,

furnished by readers.
14 to 21 columns of stories of publio men; historical, geograph-

ical and other miscellany.
5 columns of specially reported sermons by leading American

clergymen, and the Sunday school lesson.

These features, together with a Special Magazine Department,
Make up the Leading Farm, Home and News Paper of the
Inland Empire.

The East Oregonian as you know Is the
leading paper of the Inland Empire and Is
the official paper of Umatilla County and
city of Pendleton. No home can afford
to be without It.

This special arrangement with The Weekly Inter
Ocean and Farmer is for a limited time only. Sub-
scribers to the Inter Ocean and Farmer are assured
that no papers will be sent after subscription expires
unless their subscriptions are renewed by cash pay
merits.

When You BUILD,
Build to STAY!

Re-enfor- ced concrete and concrete blocks
are cheaper in the end; are prettier, more
substantial and far more comfortable in

i.y eitner cold or unrm tirkuA.d J wcaiuci.,W concrete sianas unsurpassed
tions. Walls. Fences and Curbing. It looks titter andIESk-- !

Pn,.

man 31UI1C
bee mv manv beautiful designs n rnnrrptA hwi

DeTore you build your home.
1 will furnish your estimates for any class of

work on application.

D.RMHY
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Railroad amd Willow St. Pendleton. Ore


